OCEANFRONT 1 BR SLEEPS 6 - Super Large 2nd fl,
One bedroom apt
Summary
The Windamer is a beautiful historic landmark Ocean Front Guesthouse in Ocean Grove truly one of a
kind.AMAZING Suite w Panoramic Ocean Views & Large Deck.

Description
THE WINDAMER IS A BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC LANDMARK OCEAN FRONT Guest House in Ocean Grove, New Jersey.
Truly one of a kind! Vacation rentals in Ocean Grove right by the beach. Apts of various sizes.
POPEYE'S BUNGALOW is a super large 2nd floor one bedroom apartment available for weekly summer rentals (June
thru Sept) and only $2800 weekly. The summer NJ apt rental is themed and called "POPEYE'S BUNGALOW". Can
sleep 4 with privacy, sleeps 6 in total. Beautifully decorated and complete with a full kitchen and private bath. WIFI,
2 adult beach passes, cable flat-screen TV. Use of 2ND FLOOR DECK FOR DINING AND SUNRISES!! Ocean breezes
and sunrises galore! Fully equipped kitchen with all appliances.The unusually large north and south lawns which
gives us a corner to corner expansive property all with ocean views. Weber grills and picnic tables for use by the
guests for picnics and meals! There is a washer and dryer on the premises for your convenience. Pillow top
mattresses that are the same as the ' W ' hotel' in NYC. Each room is decorated with casual comfort in mind. Steps
to the beach!
We do Ocean Grove winter rentals from October thru May (8-month leases). The Windamer is a Victorian home
which was built in 1884. She was converted to a Guest House in the 1940s. The house looks and feels like a B&B.
We primarily do weekly rentals in the summer season. There are 4 apartments that vary in size and vary in the

number of people they can sleep. All apartments have ocean views out every window. They all have use of an
outside deck as well. They all have full kitchens and full baths and are beautifully decorated. They are fully stocked,
(i.e. pots & pans, pillows, and blankets). We have cable and wireless internet. The prices vary from $1500- $3000
per week.

Map

Layout And Extras
There are 4 apartment vacation rentals that vary in size and vary in the number of people they can sleep. All
apartments have ocean views out every window. They all have use of an outside deck as well. They all have full
kitchens and full baths...

In the Neighborhood
Ocean Grove is a town of 1 square mile and sits right along the New Jersey coastline. It's an Historic town and is full
of Victorian homes. It is between the towns of Asbury Park and Bradley Beach. It is a tourist town in the
summertime because of our beatiful beaches and the many activities happening ,from concerts at The Auditorium
to antique and craft fairs, art shows, sand castles contests, lifegard tournments, etc.. It's a wonderful place to be in
the summertime and all year round!
Accommodation Features
Guest House
Bedroom(s): 1 ( 6 Sleeps )
Bathroom(s): 1
Bathroom(s): 1
Suitability
Winter / Seasonal rentals: Yes
Pet friendly: No
Smoking: No smoking
Children: •suitability_children_
Wheelchair: •suitability_wheelchair_
Suitable for Elderly or Infirm: •suitability_eldery_

Activities
Places To Go:
Antiquing, Beachcombing, Bocce Ball, Cycling, Miniature Golf, Photography, Salt Water Fishing, Scenic Drives,
Shopping, Shuffleboard, Sight Seeing, Surfing, Swimming, Walking

Rates
-

Nightly rate
Week Weekend

Rate summary -

Weekly Monthly Min. Stay Change-over
-

-

No rates available

Fees, Taxes, Deposit
Addon type Price Charge type
Cleaning Fee Mandatory

$100

One time

-

-

Policies
Check in: 14:00, Check out: 11:00

